
Cotton Goods Are
Good 'Buy' For the
Cotton Farmers

Cotton farmers who will earn

stamps for participating in the Sup¬
plementary Cotton Program of the

LT. S. Department of Agriculture this

year will find that cotton goods are

a good "buy" in 1941, say Miss Willie
N Hunter and Miss Julia Mclver.
Extension clothing specialists of N

C. State College The first of the cot¬

ton stamps will be issued in North
Carolina about July 1

The stamps are being earned by
farmers for voluntarily reducing
their cotton acreage below their
1941 AAA allotments County agents
and AAA committeemen have full
information on the Supplementary
Cotton Program.

"Cotton is smart this season." the
Extension clothing specialists dedal
ed "It is becoming to wear: easily
laundered, and doesn't pile up dry
cleaning bills. It is strong and dur
able; is cheap and plentiful to buy "

Miss Hunter pointed out that the
cotton stamps can be used all at

one time or one or two at a time un¬

til they are gone Farmers can buy
from any store or mail order house
selling cotton goods and willing to
handle the stamps. Only new articles
can be bought, and they must be
made entirely of cotton, grown and
manufactured in the United States
"Yard cotton goods have no! ad¬

vanced in price in proportion to man¬
ufactured garments." the clothing
specialists said. "The 'Stamps will go
much further in clothing the family
if yard goods are purchased and gar
ments made by the homemaker.
However, the cotton stamps can be
used to buy all kinds of cotton goods
.cotton dresses, pants, overalls, un¬

derwear, night clothes, baby clothes,
socks, stockings, sheets, pillow cases,
blankets, bed spreads, and a number
of other articles, as well as piece
goods."

Army May Release Skilled
Craftsmen From Service

The War Department announced
recently that soldiers needed be-
cause of their special skills to fill
key positions in defense industries
hereafter may be released from mil-
itary service to return to civilian
employment.

This constituted an entirely new
policy for the military establishment
and apparently was designed to meet
the complaints of many industrial-
ists that even though a labor short
age was developing in many cate¬
gories of skilled workers men qual¬
ified in those skills were being draft¬
ed into the Army Requests for re¬
leases must come from former em¬

ployers.

Plan Bible School
For Colored \ outh
A daily vacation Bible school for

local colored youths will begin Mon¬
day morning. June 16. at 9 o'clock
in the Shiloh Baptist Church. Sever¬
al teachers and pastors of the color
ed churches have volunteered their
services and promise to cooperate
in every way possible. Two special
meetings v.J be held in preparation
for the sc >1.one on Wednesday
morning at nine o'clock in the Shi
loh Baptist Church, and one Satur
day. the hour to be announced later.
All the workers are requested to at¬
tend these meetings
Parents are requested to make

special plans for their children to
attend The school will be held each
morning from nine to eleven o'clock
for two weeks -June 16 through 27
A commencement program will be
held on Fi ida\ night of the last day
One picnic v ill be given to the chil¬
dren. Ages from four through 17 are

called for

Allies Claim Rapid
Progress In March
Into French Syria
(Continued from page one)

Mussolini blurted out again early
today, declaring that any interven¬
tion by America would not change
the outcome of the war. that Japan
would abide by the three-pact trea¬
ty should the United States enter the
wai

In this country attention is being
centered on presidential action to re¬

lieve the strike situation. The North
American Aviation Company plant
has been taken over by the Army,
and normal operation is expected
within the next few days. Similar
action is likely if other strikes are

[not settled. Six plants of the Alum
mum Company of America went on

Istiike at Cleveland today, and an
other strike was started in an alum
mum plant in Detroit. The Consoli-
dated Air Plant workers are ballot-
in gon a strike

¦ V'
Alfalfa Demonstration In

Yancey County Successful
C\ S Young, a demonstration far

nicr of the Shoal Creek section of
Yancey County, has a convincing
demonstration that alfalfa can be
grown successfully in the county,
says Farm Agent R H. Crouse.

Increase
The demand for baby clucks has

increased steadily as a result of the
higher prices received by producers
for eggs, with commercial hatchery
production in April the highest on
iecord.
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Give Him llie Things
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Margolis Bros.
Hundreds of Practical Things
Are Here To Select From.
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Refugees Get Preview of N. Y. Children's Zoo

English refugee children in New York were given a special treat, a preview of the new Children's £00 in
Bronx Park, where young visitors will be allowed to play with the animals. These two seem to be getting
a big kick out of the experience. Anthony Holmes, 8, of Surrey, has made friends with Kukuna, the chim¬

panzee, while Arthur Mays, 6, of London, is taking a tortoise-back ride.

Kitten Quints.Very Rare

The story here ^as nothing to do with the pretty girl. She's only posing
with the quintuplet Siamese Temple cats, a rare event in the cat family.
They are owned by Frank Weaver, of San Diego, Cal. The girl? Oh

yes, bar name is Edith Bell.

This Week In
Defense

(Continued from page one)

the mid-Atlantic and Southern areas.

President Roosevelt" asked Congress
for $285,000,000 to complete the
(Great Lakes-St. Lawrence seaway
arid power project to permit ocean¬

going vessels to reach the Great
Lakes and make available an addi¬
tional 2,200.000 horse-power of elec¬
tric energy.

Home Defense
New York's Mayor LaGuardia. di¬

rector of the Office of Civilian De¬
fense. reported it will take at least
a year to obtain equipment to pro¬
tect the nation's cities during bomb¬
ing raids. He said it would cost about
$43,000 each to equip the perma¬
nent fire companies in the country,
and in many places auxiliary fire
companies would be needed.

Foreign Affairs
Secretary of State Hull, said

French-German collaboration threat¬
ens seriously to alter French rela¬
tions with the United States The
President told his press conference
rumors of German-English peace
discussions were Nazi inspired and
not true.

Ships
President Roosevelt authorized the

U. S. Maritime Commission to take
over foreign ships in IT. S. ports.
The Commission announced it has
arranged with BnUaip for American
ships to take oversservices from Can¬
ada and the U.^S. to Australia and
New Zealand to relieve English ves¬
sels for war work. The Commission
also announced purchases of 28 mer¬
chant ships for use as Army and
Navy auxiliaries and ordered Atlan¬
tic and Gulf Coast line ship opera¬
tors to make available 50 per cent
of their tonnage.between 80 and 70
vessels, totaling 375.000 tons for the
2.000.000 ton emergency shipping
pool for lease-lend operations.
Navy Secretary Knox announced

competitions would be worked out
to speed building of ships by awards
to the fastest workers and the fast¬
est shipyards.

Navy
Navy Secretary Knox announced

the luunchinjfAif the 35.000 ton bat¬
tleship South Dakota five months
ahead schedule. He said he hoped
the warship would be ready for serv¬
ice by January although this norm¬
ally takes a year after launching.
Mr. Knox said the Navy's 35.000-ton
ships far exceed in power, guns and
armor the sunken German warship
Bismarck. The Navy announced that
all Atlantic bases acquired from
Great Britain are now available for
limited operations and will be com¬
pletely finished within a year.

Army Air
The War Department announced

high school graduates without suf¬
ficient education to become officers
may enliat in the air corpj^ftr train-for^r

Wallace's Kin Back

Mr. and Mrs. Per Gustav A. Wyk-
man and one of their two children,
Klizabcth, 4, arrive at New York
from Lisbon. Mrs. Wykman Js the
sister of Vice President Henry A.

Wallace.

ing us pilots Applicants between 19
and 22 will receive preference. The
Army said «veniually 20 per "cent
of itV pilot inav be enlisted men who
will be trained to fly and given the
rating of flight sergeant with pay
of $108 to $207 per month, depend¬
ing on length of service.
The War Department also an¬

nounced Army Air Corps aviation
cadets now receive the same pay and
allowances as Navy and Marine
flyers and receive a $500 bonus for
each year or fraction of a year of
active duty and $10,000 in insurance.

Selective Service
Selective Service Deputy Director

Hershey asked Congress to approve
legislation authorizing deferment of
all men 27 or more years old last
October 16. SS headquarters amend¬
ed regulations to permit review of
classification at any time prior to
induction.

Defense Financing
The Budget Bureau estimated the

Federal deficit for the current year
would be $747,000,000 less than pre¬
viously estimated because of the
higher tax collections and cuts in
non-defense expenditures.

Pantnre Demonntrationn
Shotting iwinui Resultn

Pasture demonstrations in For¬
syth County are showing the kind
of results this year that makes far¬
mers want to follow suit, reports S.
K Mitchiner, assistant farm agent.

Total slaughter supplies of live¬
stock are expected to be somewhat
smaller during the next six months
than the near-record supplies a
year earlier, says the U S Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

THE RECORp
SPEAKS . . .

While the number of deaths
on highways in State and Na¬
tion are pushing toward a re-

gretable new high figure, Mar¬
tin County is to date holding a

slight advantage over its rec¬
ord for the first 23 weeks.
Motoristsv on- Martin County

highways started out this year
to establish a new high death
record, but the death curve turn¬
ed suddenly downward and to
date only two persons have lost
their lives oh the roads, the
numbei being sime as it was
for the corresponding period in
1940. There have been three few¬
er accidents, with the number of
injured and the damage figure
slightly less.
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend, first, by corresponding
weeks in this ye'ar and last and
for each year to the present time.

23rd Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'ge

1941 1 0 0 $ 62
1940 3 0 1 40

Comparison To l>aU
1941 41 28 2 $4922
1940 44 29 2 $5380

Amusement For The
Kiddies This Week

Setting up their equipment in the
vacant iuts just back of Harrison
Brothers' store building and near the
1 indsley Ice Company property, the
Crescent Amusement Company will
entertain the kiddies of this section
during this week.
The company has six modern

rides, including the Ferris wheel,
merry-go-round, tilt-a-whirl. whip
and others, and several concessions
including a large bingo stand.
Sponsored by the Williamston

Lions Club and coming here highly
recommended as a source of clean
and inexpensive amusement, the
Crescent company shares its pro¬
ceeds with the flub in promoting
worthy causes such as providing
glasses for needy tots.
Members of the IJions club will

work with the amusement company
management and the public is cor¬
dially invited to enjoy the rides.

Pigs Are Responding To
Swine Sanitation Program
The pigs of Datton Jarman, 4-E

club member of Trenton, are re
sponding to a swine sanitation pro¬
gram, making faster gains than the
pigs owned by the boy's father.

May. 1941, was the driest since
1936, reports the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service.

Remember DAD
On

FATHER S DAY
JUNE 15th

KRKMKNTZ JEWELRY
50c to $7.50

({fuality Guaranteed)
A NEW BAM) FOR

HIS WATCH

$1.00 to $5.00
PARKER PENS

$1.25 and up
Give DAI) JEWELRY.
Soiiiothin|[ Ho Wouldn't
Buy For Hinutolf . .

See Our D indoin
For Suggestions

Peek's . Jewelers
Tol. 55-J 121 Main

Report Nearly $600
During First Week
Of Drive In Countv

(Continued from page one)

there, and Sheriff C. B. Roebuck and
the Williamston police department
will handle the cases here, the cost
to be met from funds held by Treas¬
urer John W. Hardy and by Chief
Gray. Other leaders in the United
Service Drive were asked to see that
service men were cared for when in
their respective sections with the un-

derstanding that any cost will be
met by the general treasury.
The meeting last night and many

of the donors expressed the keen de-
sire that no service men in need
should go without attention while-
in this county.
Commenting on the drive. Chair-

man Goodmon stated that there is

need for every cent that can be rais¬
ed in caring for the service men, and
urged those who have not contribut-
ed to the cause to do so at once. Con-
tributions will be received by Treas¬
urer John W. Hardy

National Weekly Ur#es
Intervention In the War

..*.
Philadelphia.(Special). Hereto-1

fore strongly opposed to American
intervention in the European war,
the "Saturday fjvening Post" has
now changed its editorial stand.

Editors of the oldest weekly in the
nation do not absolve the Roosevelt
Administration of all blame for the
present crisis, l?ut last week they
argued in a 2.500-word editorial that
"trying to maintain the fiction that
this country is not in the war against
Hitler is like running from an earth¬
quake."
IN JUST A FEW WEEKS BETTY
Gay, Claudetfa. and their friend

will come to Williamston. j6-3t
YOU THINK A LOT OF YOUR CAR

don't you? That's why we so

heartily letommend Havoline Motor
Oil. Tiy it. It's insulated. Harrison
Oil Company.
TEXACO SERVICE STATION FOR

rent on highway in Everetts, good
location for the party who is willing
to work Can make a living and some

money there if you will carry a stock
and stay on the job. Harrison Oil
Company. jHMt

Wants
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this the

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

TEXACO.THE LONG DISTANCE
Motor Oil for 25c. Harrison

Oil Company.
TEXACO MOTOR OIL . . ITS
Free-Flowing in hot or cold wea¬

ther. You will like it. Harrison Oil
Company.
TEXACO SERVICE STATION FOR

rent on highway in Bethel, good
location for the party who is willing
to work Can make a living and some
money there if vou will carry a stock
and stay on the job. Harrison Oil
Company. jl0-4t
LARGE UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS

apartment. Ideal location. Reason¬
able. See Eastern Bond & Mortgage
Co., or J. E. Pope. j6-2t

CLARK'S MALARIAL TONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark's Phar¬
macy. m23-tf

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL WILL
keep your engine clean. There is

no better motor oil at any price. Har¬
rison Oil Company.
STENCIL SHEETS FOR SALE. EN-

terprise Pub. Co. a2S-tf

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. ALL
modern conveniences. Cross ven¬

tilation with cooling fans. Elevator
service. Mail delivered to door. Ap-
ply Mrs. Jim Staton. m27-3t

Call 169
For Your

Fancy
and

Staple
Groceries

Selert your fresh vegetables from our well-stoeked
_ supply, and depend on tin for those

staple necessities .

Moore Grocery Co.
WK Cl.OSK ON SUNDAY

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

Branch Banking& Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

At The C.lote Of Butinets April ¦#, 1941.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks S12.837.tSa.21
Obligations of the United Stairs 5.895.204.04
Fed. Inter. Credit Bank Debentures 1M.M0.M
Federal Land Bank Bonds 113,887.91
North Carolina Bonds 112,805.75
Municipal ft Other Marketable Bonds 1,454,530.44 20,543,434.35
Loans and Discounts 2,807,529.00
Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable 78,988.38
Banking Houses. Furniture and Fixtures, and

Real Estate, less Depreciation Reserve
(Tax Value (5334,288 94 ) 232,583 09

823.722,513.42

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.Common« 4N.MI.M
Capital Stock.Preferred 1M.PM.M
Surplus 7M.M4.M
Undivided Proftls 44S.I7t.S4
Reserves SM.5M.tt
I'nesrnod discounts ft other liabilities 41.P7l.4t

Deposits Zl,tM,17t.SS

IZS.7n.SlS.4Z

(Estimated value of assets charted off not
Included above.M3.M4.7I>

her Federal Bifid! lusuraen CerpeeaUee


